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FLORY

(OLD EDITION) .
' l1rven mOl't' days. and " ·e'll be free
Prom this d(' ll of m isrry.
:\o more l1at in- no mor r Frrnch:\o more sitting on a hard board bench.
\Y e 'II go down t o the IJincol n st ation ,
Cheque our bags for civiliza tion ,
Put our trnnk s on a railroad track,
An<l we ·n br d nrned if we ever comE> back.

(NEW EDITION).
'LeYen more days and we w ill go
'l'o the placr th ey ,,.OJ'k u. so.
No more da nces, no more " jits,"
~o more itt ing on a campu s bench ;
\Ye 'll go dom1 to the l1in coln sta tio11 ,
Say far e\\'l' ll to ciYil izatio11,
Pnt our tru nks on a 1·a ilroad track,
And pray fo r the tim e wlwn " ·c ·n come back.
- Dail y )Jebrnskan.
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DELAYEO EDITION
Th is number of the PuLSE has been h eld since the close of
school for the arri val of the Senior cuts. To date only four
have arrived and the rest are lost in shipping, and rather than
delay publication longer, we are leaving out the Senior Class
pictures and will try a nd have them in a fu t ure number.
DON'T KNOCK-BOOST.
When th e Cr eator had made all the good and beautiful things. in
order that they might be truly appreciated, h e then made th e beasts
and reptiles and poison ous insect s.
When H e had fin ished , He had left over scr aps that were too bad
to put in t he Rattlesnake, the H y ena, th e Scorpion, or t he Skunk: so
H e placed all these together , covered it with Su picion. wrapped it wit h
J eal ousy, marked it with a Yellow Str eak, and called it a KNOCKER.
Then as a compensation for this fearful product, H e took a sunbeam and put in it t he heart of a child, th e love of a mother, the brain
of a man, wrapped these in civic pride, cover ed it wit h brotherly love,
gave it a mask of velvet, and a grasp of st eel, and called it a BOOSTER.
H e made him a lover of fields, the flower s, and manly spor-ts; a
believer in equality and justice.
Ever s ince these two were cr eated, mortal man h as had th e privilege of choosing his associates.- Selected.
THE TRIP TO GLENWOOD.
On F r iday. April 28th, part of t he J un ior a nd Seni or classes and
Miss Bostwick invoiced th eir spare chan ge and by traveling by various
means reached Glen wood. Most of the visit ors went by street car to
Council Bluffs; t hus saving 24 cents. Some of the aristocrats, including Sand y Gifford. Cha rley Way and Geissler drove over in t heir Fords
and Overlands.
Arriving at Glenwood t he first event wa s lunch. after which the
" fussers" proceeded to f uss the teaching force till 2 :00 p. m. E mbryonic hair lips and sparcely populated domes are great pred isposin g
factors to su ccess a long this line.
After t he teacher·s had r esumed t heir duties we were taken through
the vario us d epartments of the institution. Believe me, it is some
trot to go throng h an institution su ch as Glenwood. It would be impossible to descr ibe th eir meth ods of instruction and manner of handling these unfortunates. Suffice it is to say th at th e results obtained in
a great many inst an ces ar e remarkable. 'rhe girls are taugh t to do
various kinds of n eedle cr aft while th e boys have manual training in
addition to r out ine sch ool work. The plant cost $1,000,000 and they
get an appropriation of $250,000 annually for maintenance. They in-
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formed us that thev c:n ed for 1.470 out of the 1A75 feeble minded individuals in the st~te. The various types such as cretins, cretinoids,
etc., were pointed out to us.
Abou t 5:00 p. m. we wer e sufficiently tired out to submit to most
anything so we were again r einforced by someth in g to eat. After dinner the inmates and attendants entertained us by val'ious stunts as.
fancy dancing. singi ng, basketball, etc.
Th en came the r eal event for some of the students. The Ol'Chestra
played a few hymns while the medics and th e teachers danced. Miss
Bostwi ck was easily the popular lady but succeeded in avoiding ::tll
tortul'e, till Bill Vlildhaber's persuasive argument broke the ice.
'l'he train leaving at 10 :-!0 put an end to the festivities but incr eased the torture to such an extent that in some cases it was necessary
to a.dministcr a genet·a l anesthetic in order to break away, while in other
D. B. P.
instances on ly an anody ne was necessary.
NOTES :
interested in what one of the medespecially
seemed
Warner
Miss
ical men had to say.
Miss Bostwick forgot to call the roll.
The domestic science department was of the greatest interest to
Niehaus. '!'hey hand ed out samples of their cookies and cake.
They told us that state prohibition didn't make any difference if
you knew the combination but they r efused to come through with the
combination.
Some of the Juniors contend that the Seniors haven 't any pepper.
I£ the Seniors hadn't stepped back and let them have their fun , it would
have been a dully day for some of them.
Talcot t claims he is some "fussel' " but that he can 't think of anything to say.
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With the close of the third year of the College of Medicine in
Omaha some observations on the growth of the laboratory years may be
apropos.. Th e chool opened under the direct auspices of the University in September, 1913, with five professors and two instructors. With
the beginning of the fourth year there will be five departments, six
professors, one assistant professor and three instrnctors. The student body has increased from seventy-eight in 1913 to one hundred
twenty-three in 1915-16. 'l' he graduating class for the year 1916 numbers twenty-one, the largest class since the College of Medicine has
been on a general University basis. 'l'he budget of the school, "\vhile
not as large as desired, has been adequate in meeting t he most pressing
demands. 'l'he new Univer·sity Hospital has also come in t he three-year
interval mention ed above, and will add mnch to the value of the clinical teaching. Experience with the clinical clerks in the affiliated hospitals has been a decided success. Clinical clerk service for this coming year will probably be increased one month making five in all. The
Dispensary growth, too, is most gratifying, and it is significant that wi th
most of the men on Dispensary service the emphasis is placed upon real
t eaching. Many improvements may be expected in th e Di spensary
services this coming year.
The advantage of a concentrated plant such as the University is
building for its College of Medicine in Omaha is acknowledged by all
who are interested in problems of medical education. The school must
look forward very shortly to the construction of a new laboratory
buildin g which will relieve t he present building and provide some opportunity for enlarged studen t activities. The faculty feel the stimulus
of student loyalty to the aims and accomplishments of the school. The
largest single factor in th e success of any gro·wing enterprise is loyalty
and cooperation . This cooperation has been most manifest and has
played no small part in making for the steady growth of the institution.
THE TRIP TO LINCOLN.

The seniors combined a lot of pleasure ·with some business in a two
days' trip to Lincoln on April 10 and 11. Monday was devoted to Dr.
Lord 's clinic at the State Orthoped ic Hospital and Tu e day >ve went
to the "nut hatch," so called, with Dr. Aiken.
Dr. Lord gave an operative clinic in the morning which lasted
five and one-half hours without intermission, i. e., official intermission;
of course we of the smoker's union obeyed union rules and worshiped
at Fatima's shrine at least once an hour. It was a long session and the
benches got pretty hard even for the senior's harden ed tuber ischii,
bnt it was well worth it. Eight cases were operated, all of especial
inter est ; the clinic included a large range of material, some of which
was spectacular enough for a dime novel. ~Ve seuiors insist t hat the
carpenter 's union is losing out wh en they can 't get Dr. ]Jord enrolled
in their membership.
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At 1 :30 we had a feed, and it sure was some feed. If I were 'vriting this up in th e true proportion of things as t hey appealed to me,
I should devote the firrot on e-fourth to t he trip, t he clinic, and the hospital·, and the r est to t he unseen cook, who made that p ic-an inch and
on e-half of pie buried under t hrer inches of snowy wh ipped cream.
That 's no exaggrration . [ swear it by all th e gods.
After lunch , " ·r wer e ready f or anythin g so were shown over the
hospital. Its a grrat place an d they are doing a won derful work but,
like our other stat e institutions, t hey are g-reatl y hamper ed by lack
of room and funds. \Ve saw some"very inter esting cases and learn ed
as much as we could leam in a two-hour course for an entire semest er.
Amon g other thin gs, we saw a brace devised by Dr. On ; it is an ingenious device. ba ed on ver y simple mech anical principlPs, and will
undoubtedly ma ke a h it in the orthopedic world.
'l'uesday morning we assembled a t the State I nsane Hospital. W e
had plenty of time to enj oy the beautiful "campus" at t he hospital
before our fri end Dr. ,Joe Aiken, with Clinker W ebb carry ing his
hand bag, arrived on the scene. Our one r egret 'ruesday was that we
had to hurry all th e time. We h ad to hurry through th e hospital and,
worse yet , we had to hn rry th rough a feed fit for kings. Much against
our wishes and for mer custom. th ere was still lots of good eats left
when we had to quit . Another r egret, t he saddest of a ll, the nurses
at th e hospital had planned a big dance for us at their auditorium t hat
even ing, but we had to get back to Omaha for a banquet at Dr .•Jon as'
palatial r esiden cr. Tt was easily observable, t hat the married member s
of the class felt most gloomy over missing the chance to swirl over the
polished floor with t he fair yonn g maidens of t he training school.
Str ange world th is, ch ~
L est I f orget it, we had a splendid ward walk over th e h ospital
build ings and a dandy little clinic afterwards. W e fellows a rc snre
Dr. A. A. ,Johnson would have enjoyed the talk and statistics on
''Syphilis.'' The musical members of t he class got a special treat in
a new son g, entir ely original, composed by one of the inmates, entitled ,
"We'r e Mar ching, W e'r e Marching, " and sun g to a tunr that would
require a troupe of va udeville and an ot·chestr al accompaniment t o
express it.
After payin g adieus of Dr. vVilliams, th e superintendent and a
prince of a host, we scurried away to ma ke a 1 :50 Burlington to Omaha
and this ended our tr·ip- in enactment but n ot in memory. These visits
of inspection to the various insti t utions ar e a fine t hing and should
br made obligatory ; an~' senior who allows a few paltry sheckles to
cheat him out of th ese trips n ext year will be rnping hi mself to a degree
tha t h e will n ever be able to appreciate. It was unanimously agr eed
amon g the fellows t hat vve not onl y h ad some time, and some pie at the
Statr Orthopedic, bnt that we learn ed a gr eat deal which will be valua bl e to us in th e fut ure ; and wherever we locate, we will excr·t our influen ce to obtai n more funds and bett er s upport for t he pl end id work
J . L. h
d on e in our stat e institutions.
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PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES

By C ourtcay of Cor n hualter

A few of the men 'Will keep bachelor quartet'S at the house during
the summer. \\hen yon are in town drop in. 'fhe boys will be somewhat lonesome.
Deering visited the city dump and returned with a t i11 liz.
Near joke : Sherwood-" 1 must get a hair cut."
Park-" Which one 9"
Junior-" A. man can do more on an empty stomach than with an
empty head."
Senior-"You ought to know."
'!'he boys miss the tennis courts these fine days.
A few decorations will be placed around the grounds during the
summer. lVIost of them will probably be called for later.
Niehaus-" Spring fever is rarely fatal unless complicated by some
intercurrent disease.
A pink tea was given at the house last Sunday and some of the new
dances were tried out. A few of the late modifications proYed satisfactory.
We take pleasure in announcing the pledging of
the present Freshmen class.

nr ...

Sedel'lin of
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NU SIGMA NU NOTES.

By Cour te•y of Cornhu•ker

There are but two of our present Senior class who will remain in
Omaha this next year; these being George Hoffm eister, who will assume
his duties with Dr. Wherrv in June and Paul Geissle1· who will continue to give aneshetics in the city. Hoffmeister will take some special
work in Ch icago the latter part of the summer. Of those leaving Omaha, Flory will be on hand in San Francisco on July 1st to begin his
duties as inteme in the Southern Pacific hospital. Fnller assum2s his
duties as interne in the Denver and Rio Grande Hospital at Salida,
Colorado, at the same time. Curti and Aten leave about May 28th for
the Brooklyn City Hospital interneships. llorton will take practice in
Defiance, Iowa, for six weeks prior to leaving for Brooklyn to begin
his interneship on September l st. Galbreath leaves shortly for Porto
Rico to serve an interneship.
Dr. William Aten is practicing medicine at Cozad, Nebraska, prior
to leaving for the Brooklyn City Hospital on May 28th.
Drs. :Meyer aud l\foser served on the reception committee of th 3
Commercial Club entertaining the University students from Lincoln.
Flory, Curti, Salisbury, Delzell, Miller and Riggert served as guides.
A house dance was recently given with ten couples in attendancE'.
Steenburg and Byers are going to Chicago to attend :-mmmer school
at Rush.
Higbee and Sinamark write so very flatteringly of the work at
Cornell that several of the men are planning to go back there next fall.
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:\Iill('l'. Ross. l JOSCY and Bailey will remain in Omaha this summer
to take a little work
the .Jiedical College.

at

Th e fraternity house was tur11Nl over to t lw Sigma Nu Alumni
association on May 5th for their monthly meeting.
Davis attended tlw Alpha Theta Chi banquet m Lin coln this
week-end.
\\'hat we wonld like to see hrfo1·e we graduate:
1. A cure for spring feve t·.
2. A case of tracoma .
3. An appendix removed.
4. A few upper lips shaved.
5. A tonsilectomy.

NU SIGMA PHI NOTES.

By Coartuy of Cornhu• k e r

Dr. Olga Stasney entertained the sorority at dinner Satueday,
April 22d, in houor of J)J·. Elizabeth l\Iason.
The )Ju Sigma Phi 's entertainNl Dr. Olga , 'tasne.v for luncheon
Thursday. April 4th, at the rest room.
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THE VALUE OF A HOSPITAL INTERNESHIP.
(By P almer l~indl e.v, 1\L D., ProfE'SSO l' of Gyn E'cology and Ope1'ative
Obst etrics, Coll ege of .Medicine, Univers ity of Neb raska. )
T am asked to write an open letter on the value of a hospi tal service to the graduate of medicine. E ver y memlw r of t he senior class
has a ccepted an intcrneship save one, and he will enter into an apprenticeship with a sp ecialist. 'l'his implies that our graduates n erd
no argument to convince them of th e value of a hospital servi ce. Yet
it may not he amiss to r ecount t he many advan tages of a hospita l service by way of encouragement to th ose who a re to f ollow and to those
who are a bout to enter upon their duties as hospital interne.· .
'l'wo propositions suggest themselves at the onset:
Pirst, there is no adequate substitut e for an interneship:
Second, any hospital service is better than no h ospital ser vice.
R espectin g the first corolla ry , it is maintained t hat a gen eral. allround hosp ital service provides a f oundat ion for whatever gene r·al or
special lin e of pursuit may be followed in the futuJ' e. ·o 011(' would
dispute the value of a general hospital service as a preparatory training fo r general practice and for gen eral surger y. 'l'o my mind it is
little less essential in the construction of an adequate fo undation for
the r estricted specialties, such as opthalmology and dermatology,
gyn ecology an d obstetri cs, genito-urinary surgery and p ediatrics
or t he mot·<' lately d evised specialty of r adiology. ) fore than this, it
is contended that laboratory pnr nits in anatomy, physiology, chemistry and pathology are seriously handi capped without a gen eral clini cal
training such as is best an d most quickly acquin'd in a hospital.
As t o the second cor ollary. we a r·e r eminded that internes are not
in d ema nd in small h ospit als in rural distr icts a nd hen ce it follows
t hat wherever i)1ternes are employed , t lw re arc cases in abund ance to
give the interne a wide range of obser vation and oppoetuniti Ps tha t
·will far exceed those of private practice in a given t ime.
An occasional studen t begin s specializing in his undrr-gr·acl uate
days. This is most unfortunate-for· no matter· how he may build his
superstructure, it is bnilded upon the sand and will not stan d. LittlE'
mo1·e can be said for the man 'vho en ters directly upon a specialt.v
immediately after graduation. An appr enticeship with a specia list,
withou.t a h ospital intrrneship, served its purpose a generation ago
but the g r·ad ua tr of today who p ursues such a course, " ·ill r0main for·
a ll his days an amateur special ist and nothin g mo1·e.
F ur t he rmore, a gen eral hospital service wi lL afford opportunit ies
for a man to fi nd him self. Ther e is little likelihood that on e who l1as
not tried his hand in th e variolls fields of clinica l medicin e is in a posit ion to intelligentl.v choose his sp ecialty, or to know with certainty
t hat h e is fitted fo 1· a specialty. L et hi m first se n ·e his time in mrdicine, in su1·gery, and in th e seY<'ral special clinical depart ments of a
gen er·al hospital and h0 can more safely he cntr·usted to c hoose his
field of activity. Even then, ther e is a chan ce fo r grave err·Ol'. A
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notable example in point- D oct o1· Frank Billings of Chica go, finished
his in ternship at Cook County H ospital and was one of the fi rst to
t ake p ost -graduat e t raining in Ger many. lie went to Germany t o
prepare fo r surger y and chose his cou rses accor din gly. On his retur n
t o Chica go, affai1·s so shap ed th ems<'lves as to dir ect him into th e fi eld
of inte m al medicine, and f or thirty-five years he has been pro minent]~'
id entifi ed as an internist. Professor F r am: of' Berlin. t he ackn o"·Ird ged leader o f p elvic su rge ry, laments his fa te that h is lot was n ot
cast in th e field of gen eral su rgc1·y ·w her e his mar velous at tainmen ts
in sm'gieal technic cou ld h ave had larger scop<', bu t he was led into a
more r estricted fi eld bef ore h e reali zed his possibilities. Su ch
examp le cou ld he multiplied .
l\I u<: h as a gen eral hospital sen-ice is d esi1·ed , there is a tim e fo r
it as t here is a t im<' fo t· all things-and t hat tim e is not in the undergraduate days. 'r h e st uden t wh o divides his t ime between hi routine
class w or·k and a h ospital servic<', neglect s both and must suffe1· th e
consequ en ces. H e n eeds all his t ime an d ener gies for the work of his
curricu lum and any d etr action brin gs its p enalty. Ask t he man who
h as tak en su ch a service in h is ·tuden t days, and h e will tell you· it
was a mist ake. Better t hat he should r emain ou t of school for a yem·
t o pr ovid e t he n eeded funds t o p ui·sue his studies unintenupted.
Fin ally, we would conside1· t he time and place of ser vice. \Vester n hospitals, as a r u le, provide for· a serv ice of on e year while man y
of the eastern hosp itals require a two-year service with an oppor t uni ty
of len gthening the t ime of servi ce to t hree and five y ears. T he latter
conditions lend themselves to the advantage of those who would prep ar e t hemselves for t he gr eatest possible efficien cy becau se th e extend ed erv ice brings its comp ensation in greatc1· opportunities f or
the ex e1·cisc of p ersonal r esp onsibilities, and for individ ual work. A
on e-yeat· service, divid ed bet ween . surger y and medicine, together
wi th th e various specialties, is too short a ti me to justify an y gr eat
amount of responsi biliti es, but a ser vice exten ding over a p eriod of
t hree t o five years will provide f or t he exercise of alm ost unlimi ted
responsibilities.
I have r efrain ed f rom r efeni ng to the mon etal'Y adva ntages of
hospi tal serv ice; n ot tha t it is a subject unwor thy of con sid eration but
be cause it is imp lied t hat a servi ce well r endc1·cd brings its own r eward . '"l' he labor er. is wor thy of his hire," an d he wh o fi r·st becomes
a ski lled labor er will receive a r ewa rd commensurat e with his skill.
T hr c is much to be said in favor of t ak ing an inter nship in a
hospital r emote from inst itutions of your undergraduat e tra ining.
'l' he opportun ity of tt a vel, t he r efr·esh ing infl uences of a n ew environment and t he added association s of t he n ew field are all condit ions of
v alue. These consider a tions ar e becoming mo re and more appreciated
by h ospital manage rs and in ternes. lt brings new blood into t he institu tions and th e institu tions lwin g new inspirat ions to t he house staff .
• o gra duate of medicine can affo rd to forego a hosp ital ser viCe
wh eth er h e be young or old , rich or poor, ma rried or single.
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SENIOR NOTES.

'l'he general ~onsensus of opm10n
among the beys at present is that
wheu we haV•J 011r diplomas bearing
the words "Doctor of Medicine"
safely tucked under our arms, a
great load will be lifted from our
shoulders. ·we'll be through, we'll
be free; never another class or quit.~
to attend . Won't it be wonderfuH
But the old grads that drop in on
us once in awhile all say that these
are the happiest, easiest and most
care-free days of our lives. No more
will we gather in the smoking room
to swap stories; no more "·ill "·e
''kid'' the Juniors; no more will we
air our pesudo ~rievances a~ainst thil"
or that instructor; no more parties;
no more sneak days; no more social
gatherings, dancing parties and
smokers; no more of anything but
work, worry, hurry and scurry. It
seems that we've been having a good
time for six short years and now we
are going out against real grievances
and real troubles. But all are anxious to be "up at 'em," determined
to use our best judgment and put
ou r best foot forward.
Early in April Dr. and :Nirs. Jonas
class in two sections
at dinner. After dinner we were
shown the doctor's various hobbies, most interesting of which were his
collection of geological specimens, minerals, fine paintings and the
Egyptian fireplace. The evening was one of the most pleasant and instructive we have ever had the privilege of enjoying.

! :=:=:=::s· entertained the

Drs. McClanahan and Aiken recently entertained the class at
l11ncheon at the University Club. Dr. ::\1cKeen, a medical missiouary
from Siam, was the guest of honor and made an interesting and instructive talk on his work in the orient.
At the close of clinic last W-ednesday, Dr. W . 0 . Bridges invited
the class to take luncheon with him at the Commercial Club Saturday
noon, May 27th. This will be after the examinations are all over a-11cl
-i t is unde1·stood that things not medical are to be discussed. We all
look forward with a gr eat deal of pleasure to this occasion.

14
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It wa's r ecently announced that George Hoffmeister "·ould Mart
his profession al career wi t h Dr. Wherry in the eye, ear, nose and throat
specialty . I-Ioffmcist et· has been a consist ently good student through
his medical course and we wish him well in his chosen specialty.
It is indeed a pccular feeling that comes over a senior when in
t he last week of the semest er he realizes that it i · the last. the very last
week of his school da ys. There will be no anangcments made for
"next fall " when we leave t his time. \Ve aren 't talking about what
we're going to do during the snmmer vacation to earn a few sheckles
or to pa. s a few idle weeks, for we are up against the real thing now.
From 110w on as n ever before, it will be sink or swim, live or die. True
it is. all the boys arc taking an internship or the equivalent t her eof,
but it is at the beginning of the intern eship that we begin success or
fa ilure. Medicin e assumes a more serious aspect, for ther e isn ' t as
much theory taught in the ordinary hospital as there is in the laboratory or classroom. W e will be d ealing with actual problem.· where
health, happiness and life are at stake.
'l'h e interneship will be for only one or t wo years and then we will
be at the mer cy of the cold, cold world for a livelihood. Theu indeed,
we will have to solve problems and indeed will lives be entrusted to our
han ds. It all looks very serious when so short a distan ce away, but it
is certainly very inspiring, very fascinating and altogether makes us
eager to be int o things.
Looking backward we r ecall the first r egistration day at Lincoln
when we ente t·ed as very verdant and unsophisticated freshmeu. The
first year was full of new experiences and we probably learued more
about people and the world in general than we did of zoology, chemistry
and physics. It was during that first year that we made acquaintances
t hat ser ved to develop into friendship which have last ed t hrou ghout our
entire school career, and probably will last t hroughout our lifetime.
When we entered as freshmen in the medical school proper it \Vas
with a ru. h and gush of enthusiasm. Anatomy, histology and embryology looked rnore like r eal medicin e tl'tan anything else we h ad studied
up to t hat time, but hy the time the ''star chamber '' in Anatomy came
around we wer e deciding that medicin e was a r eal big probl em. Even
th en,. we were seein g throngh a glass darly and our idea that medicine
was a big thing was gt'eatly increased by Physiol ogy, Bacteriology, and
Pathology. \Ve were also introduced toward the mysteries of Obstetrics
and into the mysteries of the Thoracic and abdominal cavities.
As we progressed along in the early part of the Junior year our
knowledge increased at a rapid pace. \Ve saw a few cases at t he dispensary ; . aw a few blood smears; <1ttended a r eal hon est to goodn ess
clinic at the :M ethodist, watched Doctor Pollard deliver a baby at the
\Vise and we as all other ,Juniors began to think we were getting good.
By th e end of the Junior year we were sure of it- absolutely.
Th e early dignities of a senior r ested on our shoulders h eavily.
Bnt as the year progr e sed t his dignity has fadt>d and faded un til now
we arc sure we know but ver y little, comparatively speaking. Our
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training has b een most ex cellent, our instructors have been very kind
and very eager to t each us, but they have only led us to t he foot of
a great mountain whose height we must scale alon e and unassisted.
But every man has had good fundamental training, we have been
taught to think and r eason, have been instilled with : elf confiden ce
and there is no r eason why each and everyon e of us should not make
good in the world of medicine. Tru e it is, eYery one can not be a gr eat
surgeon of national fame or a great internist, but we can all strive to
be good doctors and th erein be of service to humanity.
One of th e most interesting and satisfying experiences of our three
years' study in Omaha has been to watch th e rapid and substantial
growth of our school. ~Wh en we r egist er ed in Sep tember, 1913, the
building was qui te different than it is at present. Instead of the well
k ept lawn a nd flower beds ther e was nothing but a big yellow clay
bank. 'l'he building was in charge of workmen for the most part. The
office furniture consisted of a rou gh table or two, some dirty chairs
and th e floor was covered with cement and plaster. 'l'h e stairs were
narrow wooden boards that teetered and tottered as we ascended. The
laboratories on t he first two floors were equipped wit h four walls, a
ceiling and a floor. The top floor, however, was practically finished and
t he courses in Anatomy and Neurology were started without a hitch.
Gradually t he whole building was compl et ed till n ow the plant is as
well equipped as any similar institution in the midd le west. We now
look ~with pride upon it and are proud to own it as our alma mater.
The courses of instruction have been improved as much as t he
plant. Th e didactic work has been reor ganized and well rounded out
and clinical clerkships installed. 'l'hese latter ar e perhaps t he most
valuable part of the senior yea r. They offer th e opportunity of studying cases first hand and afford th e working out of histories and p hysical examinations to the fullest ext ent. The cases arc late r r eported
in gen eral clini c and fully discussed by t he instructor and studen t s.
The Disp en. ary, too, has showed a wonder fu l development. All
the departments have been thoroughly organized and are in charge of
competent instru ctor s all of whom ar c specialists in t heir own lines.
The number of patients has incr eased from t en or t wenty in all departments t o ten or twenty in ever y department.
'l'he most gratifying advan cement an d unfortunately for us, one
in which we ca nnot par ticipa te, is th e n ew hospital. ~When completed
this will be one of the best appointed hospitals in the country wit h special attention given to teaching faciliti es. Cer tainly t he school has a
great fut ure in store.
CAN YOU IMAGINE:
Dr. ,Johnson losing inter est in JJues.
Dr. Goet z te ll ing parlor stories.
Dr. Holl ister giving r apid fir e lectures.
:vrrs. Quinlan willingly giving th e class a hal£ holiday.
Dr. Pete1·son giving short assignmen ts.
Dr. Bliss designating a disease by one name only.
Dr. Hull being excit ed, unhappy or cr abby.
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JUNIOR NOTES.
DID NOT HAPPEN AND PROBABLY WON'T HAPPEN :

A. J. Ross is getting real fat and
you won't know him.
Gifford has quit sleeping in classes.
Sherwood has given up the Junior
Obstetrical Grip.
Davis has broken off with his Lady
Love at Glenwood.
Have you heard that funny, sizzling sound? It's the Nebraska breezes
gently easing their way through
Johnson's mustache.
Salisbury has become a night dissipator.
Nedergaard has quit answering advertisements and has started smoking.
Montgomery is maintaining a pro-.
found silence.
Talcott and Salisbuty are getting so thin, that they will have to
have all their clothes made smaller.
Martin has taken a stand on the right side of temperance and Lake
the platform of the wets.
Brix has ceased to theorize.
Mauer has quit "klinking" in surgery classes.
A DAY IN CLASS WITH THE JUNIOR EDITOR.
Dr. Hollister-" What causes death in case of fracture of the
spinal cord ~'' '
J . E .- " Bedsores."
Dr. Hamilton- " What type of onset has dip theria?"
. J. E.-" Insipient."
Dr. Peterson-"What operative procedure would you recommend
in the treatment of leukemia 1"·
J. E.-" Removal of the long bones."
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Dr. Bridges-" vVhat is an example of class of vaso-motor control
that you have all experienced?"
J. E.-'' Drunkenness.''
The Junior Editor "·ishes to apologize for the notes of this issue,
but will say in his behalf that owing to hi& time being occupied by
carrying "fruit " to his friends at the County hospital he has been
unable to give the proper attention to his journalistic duties. He wishes
to announce that his friend's alcoholic gastritis is considerably improved and that the case will be cliniced next week.
FRESHMAN NOTES.
Cheer up ''Gang,'' the end is not far
off.
Where is that sophomore baseball
team, that was going to trim us?
Coolin claims that he can drink more
than Rudie Griess provided H20 is used
as a standard. Can't see how this
match is going to be pulled off.
Max Block is greatly ·worried, because he left the arm without dissecting
the pulse.
By way of a bracer for the coming
slaughter, Dr. Poynter admitted that
this class is the best that he ever had.
It has been hinted strongly that he is
kiddin~ us.
The common rumor is, that all their parlor:. will be closed .June 1.
The class song has been chosen. "Every Little Freshman H as a
Bottle All His Own.'' Words and music by Gunn.
Magee says, that if he can average 99 per cent in the "Star chamber," he can discount that dissection grade.
It has been discovered that of late that "Gray" can not be absorbed in one " .cold towel session."

Researches of the Home Economic department, have found the
coloric value of garlic to be only fourteen per pound. Abe Puris has
declared that life is not worth while.
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